Shri AMM Murugappa Chettiar Research Centre (MCRC), is a non-profit research organization focused on science and sustainable technology solutions towards developing and improving the quality of life in rural India. MCRC, an independent SHU recognized by UST, has completed more than a hundred projects and developed proven technologies, some of them commercialized and others given free for socioeconomic development. MCRC is also recognized by the University of Madras to offer PhD programs in Energy, Biomass and Biogas and has produced about 25 PhDs.

To join our team

You must possess PhD in any one of the following areas:
- Biological Sciences (incl. Chemistry, Biology, Botany, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Nutrition) or,
- Agriculture Sciences (incl. Agronomy, Soil Science, Plant Biotechnology) or,
- Engineering (like Environmental, Chemical or Bio-technology).

- You must have about 15-20 years of experience (post PhD) in leading research in scientific organization
- Ability to combine the rigour of scientific work in research with the pragmatism of simple, innovative technical solutions
- Passion to produce simple, reliable and low cost solutions for the under-privileged and the needy
- Ability to lead multi-disciplinary groups of scientists and technologists
- Ability to provide leadership and direction to senior and young scientists working on specific projects and extension work

As a Principal Scientist you will directly report to the CEO and will be responsible for direction and supervision of research in MCRC focus areas and dissemination of technologies. You will identify emerging areas of science and technology and implement programmes in socially relevant field aligned with vision and perspective plan of the institution. In addition to managing research projects and publishing findings, you will also guide students in PhD programs.

Send your resume to careers@corp.murugappa.com
For more information about MCRC, please visit www.amm-mcrc.org